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; SHERMAN
t'r i

AS IIS VICTIM

UTIOA, N. V, Oct. 31. Jtitnnn
rVhooJrrnlt Hliormtui, vlciir'HtlMtL
of, thn Unltml fllntc illi-t- l Inst ulxht

0,42 ji, in, of Itrliilit'H illKniiicii ftt
Hit Iioiiio hi llitrt clly, lit- - hutl IxMtn

t'jiTtikliiKjilfii'o 'urly this iiioniIiik ami
AJrIUf Hint ilualli wiih iiiitloii

uif'only fuw (tours,
r.i'HuTQ wuh mIIkIiI rnllnf shortly
Vur o'clock, ciumril hy un nppur
Hit lfiiirovtiittnt In Din condition of

.tHl0 kliliitiyn, lint It lll not provn
rjtfhl or lanlliiK Mil at befit ituvu only
Aotnporary liopo.

U At o'clock tlm pntlunt'n tumjwr
Iviro roi lo 100, nil from that

Tjlfmn hU romlltloit rapidly punned
4,tifom bad to worst) until thn end,

Hhi-min- n wiih unconscious when
A- -' ond camo and had hpim In that

fno ndlllon for NHvitral hours, All
nl bora of tlm linnu'dlato family
wltneMOit thn final srwio. llpsldns
Mrk Hherman and her tlirvn sons and

$' 'Hlr M. nd TIioiiioh Hlwr- -

'mull, brothers, and Mr. I,. II. Moortt
nndj MrsH. J, Cookliuthnm, slstorn
of nthmnanj" wen at tlm IioiInIiIo.

tnoon after ttlmriuaii's death Dr.
JH. I'i'Ck, thn attondltiK physician,

Ihk-i- I statuuicnt which, after stal-
ing Hid facts ronciirnlni; thu deuth,
t'nurlitilp: "lln died In an tiraeinlc

omit un remit of HrlKht'n disease,
teurt iIIioiim and ttrtrrlo arterlor
cleronli."

tfgjaiiien Hrhoolcruft Hlmnnan wan

liorn In New Hartford, suburb of
tltlra, October 24. Ur.G. Ill father,

TftjjWal Itlchurd Updykn Hherman,
,Hk.J.Ia H.llliHniii fiini,tii.,iiii,

democrat who had held nevenil In).

(luriaili omrr.
rif,lllT,in turn iimi,,i; -- vww,
trie, lonnit Hherman vntored

lSinlllou coller.o. from which be
yrfUiiiue(i in iun an nouor man.
Tjju after to jeurx trip abroad
tU returned home and mji admitted

fho bar.
5ll)o bin father, Hherman hecamo
deiiioci'at, and remained mich on-,- U

he wai defeated for mcmbertthlp
lo the county committee by be

jvWhlnkered farmer, lie Immediately
switched am) became an active
yoker for Ihe party.

tlpan roaohliiR'thtt agn or 30, In

.IBM, 'Hherman won elected mayor of
by the republican party. Throe

yeaA later he waa married to MIhm

Carrlo Ilabcock. dauKhter of Dr.

fyls II, Hubcock, prominent law-ycf- Y

lie had threo oim. two of
Whim am now married, Cherrlll, 20,

banter:; diehard updyke, 4, pro- -

fenr bf malhematlcD at Hamilton
(oStfejKO, and Thorns Moore, 22,
fr?'treaimrer of the 8mythe-De- -

t7ni company.
LjLl'rom th time of hla election
'way or Hherman remained an active

lilguro In political life. Elected to' wfiRreMH from tho twenty-thir- d dl- -

tjfict In 1887, he nerved until 1S91,

yien ho wan defeated tor rtvolec- -

itnu IVo earn later ho waa elect- -

ro7ffrom the twenty-fift- h dletrlct and

WV01 "ul,, ,U03, From ,hut yeor
repreHented tho twenty-iiovent- h

datrlct. Ho wan honored many

tlnna by bin atoto, aervltiK chair- -

$ tniii of varloiiK republican alato con- -

yoitlon from 1895 until 1006.

indent McKlnley onco offered him
nnplnco on the board of general ap- -

rtlaera In New York, but ho do- -

llfed,
'M member of the "blR five"

Cftinon, Tawney, Dolroll, Payno and
hlpfllf Hherman dUtlnctly mado

lijnnelf felt. For )earn thl cotorlo
d.eldod tho futo of blllH In tho Iioiiho.

lf: wa BtroiiK friend of Hpeakor

Cjnnou and wa bitterly opposed to
ItooHOvoll. Hhorman'a moMt Impor-

tant work In coiiKresH waa an head
ojllho commltteo on Indian affair.
Hufwas no upcaker, hut accomplUh-c- d

pin work In tho committee In tho
icoifiin(ttcu roouiH. Throueh Hiding

llltJj the packer on bno occasion
iBhfrinan ourued tho sohrlquot of

JHbort'Weluht Jim." Another ulck-nnp- io

which ho sained whllo chair
.initB of the uutlona( conreslonal
.'coftmUtco was "Dollar Jim."
TTi...i.. i.iu unllHonl miriini- - Rhnr.JlllllUH inn (iu.ihim. v.u.

hiuVif carried on hit) law pructlco In

Yk 'demiltory faHhlou with hla broth
ielfi'law, II, J. Cooklnghum, or
fUtfcii' aipourh)K only In very Impor

(tan ci?H. Although piactlcally
'poof wheu rirat entering polltlcH,

SlieVmun loft uu outnto oHtlmutod ut

f SjOlOO.OOO. Ho woh president of tho

tilltlCiU Trust & Doposlt company, tho

NqwUlartford Canning company una
ws iVitercHted In varloiiK other thriv-

ing iJualnoHH vonturoH In Utlcn and
olfluwlicre.

JN?niANAl'OMH, Iml.. Oct. 31.

Unlltyd Stfttpa District Attorney

Chrles Miller today began tho road
JiVs-slu- , tho federal court of 5000 lot-t- er

iuqd rior.uiHontu so far Identified
Inlftl Wjrlal hero of tho forty-auvo- n

labWf leaders accused of violation of

tire.d,CTttl BtututoH by transporting
dyHat'nltt) across thu continent.
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CHEERS TEDDY

AT NEW Y

MADIBON Hqi'AUH OAItDCN,
New York, Oct. Ml. crowd thai

mod MndUon Hiiiaro gardeii
from floor to roof and overflowed
through three, blockx of niirroiinillng
ntreetH, greeted the leader of tho
progrcRxlvn parly la( night at iiiomh

meeting, inurklug tho flrnt public
nppearniice of Colonel HooHcvelt
hIiico tho attack iniu'o on him at Mi-
lwaukee, October 14,

Governor JoIiiihoii, vlce-preHld-

tlal candidate, uud Oiicar H, Htruim,
candidate for governor of New York,
upeuklng to tho luimeiiHo crowd be
fore the arrival of Colonel Itooiie.
velt, paved the way for great

to tho former preHldont
A hra of waving bandanna and

great chorus of el greeted the
caudldaten they appeared on tin
platform, and It wan 8:20 o'clock be.
fore Henator Dixon, chairman of tho
national committee, could secure or-

der to prcHont HlrntiH, Ihe flrxt
speaker.

Ktrnii ald our country hlexed
by having leaders peculiarly quali
fied to carry the nation through Its
storm. In the first and second per
lod of exlutence Washington and
Jcrferson and Lincoln were lenders.
Now In (Ills third period Theodore
Itooitcvclt ha nrli.cn leader In

tho struggle for soclul Justice.
For two hours before the meet-

ing, while thu garden was filling,
the crowd was entertained by mov-

ing picture of Jtoonevelt's western
tour. Cheering greeted every

of ItooRcvelt on tho films,
mid when tho candidates reached
tho platform tho cheering reached
uch proportion was necessary to

rCNort to baud to enable Johnson
and Htruus to begin their speeches.

Colonel ItooRcvelt reached the
hall at 9: Hi, white Governor John-
son was stilt speaking. HI progress
through tha streot wit greeted with
cheers that penetrated the ball and
brought answering cheers from o,

he ratne up on tho high
platform through tho rear stairway
of the garden It became bedlam
of sound and mass of waving
color.

With broad nmltu tho colonel
stepped forks rd and waved' lit hand
In salute. Tho cheers grew In vol-

ume. Gestures for the crowd to be
seated Intensified tho noise. Itooso-vu- lt

Instated on standing In an effort
to bring tho crowd to order. Tho
demonstration lasted forty-tw- o min-

utes.
Then the colonel, after requesting

the pollen to keep order In tho hall,
began speaking. Haying thai we
care for deeds and not for words and
recognlxo no divine right to work
Injustice, thu colonel declared that
while tho progressiva party stands
for the constitution, It does not con-

sent to make It fellah for tho pro-

tection of fossllltod wrong.
He declared for an upright Judic-

iary, but did deny to Judges tho right
to make laws and whero they at-

tempt to right ourselves finally re-cu- ll

tho decision. Thero wero no
personalities or polemics, and very
little politics In his speech.

Tho tariff and regulation of tho
trusts was not touched. Tho bur-
den of his messago was that tho
country faces Prints brought on by
"tho brutal solfUhncBH of nrrogauco
uud thu brutal selfishness of our en-

emies," In which It wuh duty of
alt connclontlotiH clttions to stand for
liberty and human rights.

When a Laxative is

H

Needed -- "Cascarets"

Halts, Calomel .iul Catlinrtlo JMIIs
nro Violent --Tho Act on ltovfels

ns pepper Acts In Nostrils

Tako Cascaret tonight and thor-
oughly clcauso your Livor, Stomach
and Dowels, and you will suroly feel
great by morning. You men and
women who have headache, coated
touguo, can't sloop, aro bilious, nor
voub and upsot, bothered with sick,
guy, disordered utomuch, or have
backache and fool all worn out.

Aro you keeping your bowels clean
with Cuacurots or moroly forcing
possugowny ovory few days with
salts, cathartlo pills or castor oil?
This lu Important.

Cnscarots Imedlatoly cloanso and
rogulato tho stomach, remove tho
sour, undlgobtod and fermenting food
nud foul gases; tako tho oxcesa bllo
from tho Uvor and carry off tho oon
utlpatod waato matter nud poison
from tho IntoBtluoa nud bowels,

Homombor, CuBcurot tonight will
btrulghton you out by morulng. A
10-co- nt box from your druggist
nieaua heulthy bowel action; clear
head and clicorfu,!ueHH for niontliH,
Don't forgot tho children,

TrTEDFoTO MXIX TRIBUNE, MTJDFOTtfX OttFJOtf, TTTITnsrfAY, tfflTOBF.Tl 3'f Tf)T2.
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iTrrnrnrnnrrrmiirnrmc- - Z
MISS HELEN TAFT HEB. POODLE

t'sru, so lullim ixiudle, the pet uud the liuepunibte comimiiluii of .MU

Helen Tufu lie duK the gift of Mr. Georgv ton Meyer, lf' of the fevre-tin- y

of In- - .Vut, and ioine fioiu rate liwk (.'aro nns to Mr. Me)er Liy

(lie rowil f.imlly of

SAN KIIANCISrO, Cnl.. 01. ni.
Mr. Jeane Winmell McComiiK, the

beautiful yoniis wife of W, P. K,

weullliy tnitiiaisr engineer if
l.os Angeles uud Mexico, died

moruiiii: ut Adlcr Sanitarium here
from the reoler wound in her rinht
temple without Inning regiiiiicd con
HotoumiesH.

Captain Wail hinted tliul lie would
not rearrest MeOomus. an he wuh
sntisfied Unit .Mro. McCoumn had
couunitlei suicide, mid Hint her litH-bnn- d

was the ietim of cinuimluticeK
which hud placed him in posi-
tion.

Urn. Terry unit Moffitt, who at-

tended Mr. McCoiniiH, slnted thai
exnminnrojjif hf. wyuiuljuwl V1""

inert! Ihcurtlml it'wnt plnin ciwe
of Hiiieitlr.
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AI KUMATH FALLS

8AM:.M, Oro., Oct, 31. Colonel
C. C. Hammond of the Oregon Na-

tional Ouurd was today called upon
by Adjutant General Flnzer to tako
cure of the 'municipal embroglto at
Klamath FoIIh, which promises much
trouble. Flnzer Is acting under or-

ders from Governor "West.
The trouble arises out of an at-

tack on Vance Hutchlns, newspa-
perman by Policeman Hall, after
Hutchlns' paper made the declara-
tion that the city Is In possession of

"lawless gang."
Wholesale trouble' Is feared as

result of tho attack, and Colonel
Hammond will go to Klamath in an
eudeaor to prevent further dis-

turbances,

Medford 1'rtntiug company carry
full Hn of nr'-

and

EDDIE ON STAND

HIS GUILT

LOS ANOIXKK, f.'nl., Oei. .'Il.

Pormer Cily Pro-ceul- or (Jiiy J!t!li'
look the hIiiiii in dirt own defense
loilny In llie juvenile department of
Ihe superior eourl. The former tilJH

denied in tleliiil nil ihe ehnrM
mntle. by MrH. Almn Jones, neKreiH
who testified thnt Kddie lind miKcotf-diK'te- d

himself in his relations with
her. JIddie ilerlnrn! (hat diirinc Ihe
whole lime Mrs. Jones won in hir.

office the door between the u'cucnil
office mid his privnlc room wns open.

Untlcr crosK examination by Deputv
District Attorney MvCnrtncy, Kddio
admitted nskiuc Mrs. JmifM to lenve
town at her husbiinil might become
jealous. When nsked why, nfler this
occurrence, he had employed the wo-m- an

ns detective, the defendant
unit! ho wanted to civc her fornethinK
to tlo for few days.

was si ill under rross exam-
ination when court adjourned ut
noon.

POnOOKTJZA, Oct. 31. Advanc-
ing under flnj of truce east of
Bcuturi, force of Turks loilny sud-
denly charged detachment of Mon-
tenegrins, and before they were re-

pulsed line! hayonetted .'100 of their
"foes to death.

"See That
Bald Headed

Man"
"I know he Is only 38," said one

young lady to another at social
function, "but he looks like CO."

"Hotter say ho looks like CO," re-

plied the other.
Young men who use PAIUSIAN.

Sage never grow bald because the
hair root is supplied with plenty of
nature's own nourishment, which
means at all times an abundance of
healthy hair.

Young man, if your hair Is thin-
ning out; If thai little bald spot on
top is beginning to spread, try PAW-MIA- N

Sage. It Is guaranteed by
Charles Strang to stop falling hair.
banish dandruff and scalp Itch, or
money back. SO cents at dealers
everywhere.

You and your wife are invited
to attend a

Free Illustrated Lecture
and Demonstration

SUBJECT:
Lighting Economics
Modern Electric

DENIES

Young

By F. D. FAGEN, Illuminating Engineer

This lecture is of great GducntionqUpiMl economic value to

every one. using light, and Avill give valuable information to Mer-

chants, Window Decorators, Architects, Manufacturers and every
ono using light; and will givo the most'inodom and advanced me-

thods of using lamps and rof lectors in stores, homes, hotels and
all illuminating purposes, oither indoors or out of doors.

Mr. Pagonistravolingfortho General Electric Company, of
Schonootady, New York, and his stop in Medford has been ar-

ranged for by tho California-OrogonPpw- or Company, atNatator-iun- i,

.Friday, Nov. 1,
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LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR

NO DANDRUFF--2- 5 CENT "DANDERINE

ifAirt ro.Mr.vfj out if imv, huittm:, thin on your hcam
JTCIIILS ANI IS I'Cl.lt OP HA.VOHUFF VHV. "r)ANIKrtINK"

Within ten minute nfler an ap-

plication of Dandcrlnn you cannot
find a (Unfile, trarn of Dandruff or a
loone or falling hair and your ncalp
will not Itch, but what will please
you rnont will bo after a few weeks'
ue, when you will actually aco new
hair, fine and downy at first yes
but really new hair growing all
over tho ralp.

A little Danderlno will Immediately
double the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and Kcraggy, Just moisten n cloth
with Danderlno and carefully draw
It through your hair, taking one

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema
ISlnce the old.fah!on(J theory of cur-In- s

rcxema throueh the blood ban been
Clven up by scientists, many different
naive hnve been tried for skin diseases.
But It has been found that these salves
only clog the pores and cannot penetrate
to the inner akin below the epidermis
where tho eczema germs sire lodged.

This the quality of penetrating
probably explains thn tremendous suc-
cess of the well known liquid eczrma
remedy, olt of wlntersre'en. thymol. e.

etc., as compounded In D.D.D.
Prescription.

We bare sold otber remedies for skin
MEDFORD

"I

l

t

small strand at a tjrno. Thn effect
Is amazing -- your hair will ha light;
fluffy ami wavy, and have an ap-

pearance of abundance; an Incom
parnblo lustre, softness and luxur-
iance, tho beauty and shimmer of
true hair health.

(let a 25 cent bottle of Knowl
ton's Danderlno from any .drug store
or toilet counter, and prove to your-

self tonight now that your hair 'Is
as pretty and jtott as any that It
ban been neglected or Injured by
careless treatment that's all you'
surely can havo beautiful hair and
lots of It if you will Just try a little
Dandorlne.

troubles but none that w can rem- -
Bend as hlshly as this for wo know thatstops the itch at once. We Jutwant yotj to give D.D.D. a trut. That will
be enough to prove it.

Of course all other dnurilats he to
D.D.D. Prescription go to them It you
can't come to us but don't accept some
blnr profit substitute.

Dot If you come to our store. w antso eel tain of what D.D.D will do for you
that we offer you a full size battlo on
this guarantee If you do not find that
It takes away the Itch AT ONCE. Itcosts you not a coot.
PHARMACY

CHARLES M.

SHELDON
D. D.

NOTED MINISTER-AUTHO- R

Will Lecture in the

First Methodist Church
Friday, Nov. 1, 8 p. m.

Subject:
"The Greater Things in the World'--'

Admission 50 Cents

Who Cut Meat Prices?

j
"Who was it that gave tho people of Med-- i

ford cheap meat through the public market? , ., h

Who fought the meat trust and" forced jprices' down throughout the city? ' ' ;
!

It I am forced out of business; prices
will go up. People stay by your friend and

(1

keep meat cheap. '

I handle Jackson County meat onjy.

CROWDER
Booths 11 and 12, Public Market

Nearly a quarter of a century undor the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

i

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00
y'

i

'4

ri
W. I. Vawter .President 0. B. Lindley, Viqe Prei, '

O. W. McDonald, Cashiqr (
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